
PIONEERS INSTALL
NEW OfflGERS

Martin George, past president
Charles E. Naghol. President
H. B. LoFovre, First Vice-President.
John Rustgard. Second Vice-Presi¬

dent
Trevor Davis, Secretary.
E. Valentine, Treasurer.
Rev. A. P. Kashevaroff. Hlstosian,
Capt. J. T. Martin, Sarg*t-at-Arms.
Benj. Bullard, Chaplain.
G. H. Whitney, Trustee.
The foregoing officers were install¬

ed at last night's meeting of Igloo
No. 6. Pioneers of A.aska, Senator
Frank A. Aldrich. of Nomo who Is
president of the Grand Igloo was pre-j
sent and acted as installing officer,
The matter of creating a Woman's
auxiliary branch of tho order was dis¬
cussed and a sentiment expressed
favorable to the plan. After the busi¬
ness matters were over with a very
enjoyable social session was held.
Tho meeting was largely attended,
Pioneers being present from both sides
of Gastineau channel as well as visit¬
ing Pioneers from Nome. St. Michael
and Fairbanks Igloos. Refreshments
were served In tho banquet hall and
the old sourdoughs entertained each
othor with spoech-maklng and story¬
telling. *»

The meeting was altogether ono of
the most successful since tho Igloo
was organized. The social session
was addressed by Grand Presidont
Aldrich, Judgo H. B. LcFevre, John
Rustgard and Rev. A. P. Kashaveroff.

To Organize Women Pioneers.
Grand President Aldrich in his ad¬

dress told of the work accomplished
by the Grand Igloo and all of the sub¬
ordinate igloos since the inception
of tho order and gave an account of
the organization of four auxiliary so-
plftftM nf wnmon nlnnoArc Wft rlw«1f

at length on the object in organizing
the auxiliary societies and concluded
his remarks by stating that it was
his Intention to instltuto an auxiliary
from among the pioneer women of
Juneau and vicinity.
A very favorable sentiment toward:

creating tho auxiliary was manifest-! I
ed and it is expected that it will be
accomplished before many weeks.

Judge H. B. LeFavre. 1
Judge H. B. LeFevre mado a very <

Interesting talk on the objects of the ]
order, extolling the virtues of the old i
trail blazers who were first in the i
work of subduing the wilderness. 1

The Winds of Tlshou. <
John Rustgard gave a word picture

of the gentle zephyrs that play along I
the shores of Bering sea In the vicin¬
ity of Tlshou river, in tho Nome sec¬
tion. He told how he first saw Grand
President Aldrich and his partner try- c
ing to nail a canvas roof to a doghouse £
and what a time they had of it. It a
was a very interesting talk. c

The Loss of the Neva. r
Rev. Father Kashevarotf told of tho f

loss of the socalled treasure ship e

Nova. "She tfas not a treasure ah
at .all according to tho history :

gleaned from the old timers by Fat
or Kashovaroff," but a supply sh
he said, enrouto from Kronstr.dt
Sitka with supplies and colonls
aboard. There were 156 . pereoi
aboard all told when tho vessel strut
including crow and colonists wit
their wives, twenty-five reached r.hoi
and while campod on tho beach tt
vessel broke up with the constsu
beating of tho surf. A chest of churc
silver, Lncludlns chalices, sacred ve

selB, and vornaments was waahe
ashore and broko open beforo the mi
erablo castaways huddled on tt
beach. They collected tho chest an

Its contents and carried It back o

the shore above high tide and aftt
burying It beneath a small saplln
piled faggots and logs around tb
tree and turned a circle of charco;
to mark the place. Tho silver ha
never yet been found although muc

searching has been made for it.
"Tho party afterward made the!

way along the beach; a few of thei
approaching.an Indian camp told th
natives that they were out huatln
and lost their boat. They persuade
tho natives to take them over t
Sitka In their canoes and then a r<

lief expedition was sent to get the r<
malnder of tho survivors.

"It Is believed that tho picture c

St. Michael In the Russian church a

Sitka now, was a part of tho cor

tents of the chest containing the sacre
articles sent over for tho church, an

that this is practlccally tho only artlcl
of consequence saved from the wreel
"The ship struck the shoro in a III

tie bight off Kruzoft Island on th
ocean side in front of Mt. Edgccomb
during a dense fog and storm In th
year 1SI6. Her ribs can yet bo see:
down under -the

*

water on favorabl
occasions. The point whoro she strucl
Is very stormy and nt^he time It hap
pencd tho Natlvo Indian populatloi
was large and they were not frlendl;
to the whites. This is the reasoi
why for many years no expeditioi
could be sent out to recover the treas
ure. Afterward when parties did g<
out tho particular treo could not b(
found and all markings had becomi
entirely obliterated."

Igloo No. 6.
Juneau Igloo No. 6. is in a gooc

healthy condition, financially anc

jtherwise. Tho treasury has $500 or
hand and there are over two hundrec
members in the organization. Then
iro many who will join and it is
:hought tho membership can be In
rrcascd to 100C.
^OME NATIVES CATCHING

QUANTITIES OF FISH

The Natives are catching a large
lunntity of fish through tho ice on
snake River, They have set traps
Jong the river of their own peculiar
instruction and have caught large
lumbers of grayling and Ling. These
ish greatly predominate over all oth-
rs caught..(Nome Nugget.)

2j at the meeting next Tuesday night,"

1P neftu Commercial Club, "one will be

,'k tion to the Alaska tourist business

ci are many matters of Importance to the

n community that are now demanding
attention that will bo dlsouBsed or

named for future discussion. The quos-

c
tion of providing a suitable meeting
placo for the legislature Is a matter

8
of some importance and it will tin-
doubtedly rcceivo" attention.
A prominent Juneau citizen suggests

that the business men have a meet-
'r lng for the purpose of talking ovor
n what has been accomplished within
c the past year and to discuss plans
K for the future. It was suggested that
d the Commercial Club give a smoker
0 or something on that order as a meanB

of bringing about the desired meet-

P* ihg. Tho citizen mentioned polntod
out that Juneau profited more than

.f is yet realized through tho big ban-
it quot given by tho Commercial Club
i- two years ago.
d

J THE HESSIN-EDGERTON
c. WEDDING DETAILS

p Tho following account of tho wed-

e ding of Capt. Glen Edgorton and Miss

0 Hcssln is taken from tho Army and
Q Navy Journal:
p "Tho marriage of Capt. Glen Edgar

Edgorton, Corps of Engrs.. U. S. A.,

K and Miss Irene Hessln took place on

j1 Dec. 8, 1914, at tho homo of tho bride's
father In Charleston. S. C. The rooms

, of tho lower floor were hung with
1 smllax and banked with palms and

adorned with many tall standards
, bearing spreading baskets of Klllar-
, ney roses, narcissus and lilies of tho

valley. The ooremouy. which was

performed by tho Rev. William Way,
rector of Grace church, assisted by
Rev. Robort Grlbben, rector of Saint

| Luke's church, Atlanta, took place in
1 tho library, and during tho scrvlco a
1 stringed orchestra playing Wassenet's
1 "Clair do Lune," and during tho break-

fast for 40 guests which followed, gave
! a program selcctod from Saint-Saens,
. Dc Bussy and Massenet. The brido,
who was given In marriage by her
father, wore a robo of Prlncqsao lace
over chiffon and satin, having a long
tulle train suspended from tho shoul-
.tiers by knots of silver gauze, and her
lace veil fell from a band of silver and
tulle and was caught to the end of
tho train with silver bows. Her only
ornament wns her fathor's gift an

antique Spanish necklace of diamonds
and emeralds, mado in Granada In
1495, for the family of tho Count of,
tho Infantas. The bride's sister, Miss
Loutee Hcssin, woro a gown of peach
pink chiffon, embroidered In silver
and trimmed with fur, and a hat of
silver lace. Captain Edgorton wore

the full dress uniform of the United
States Army. Late in tho afternoon
Captain and Mrs. Edgcrton left for J
Florida, and after Ave weeks in the
South and East will sail Jan. 15 for
Valdez, Alaska, whoro Capatain Edger-
:on Is tho engineer officer of the Ala¬
ska Board."

SEATTLE SURPRISES LOCAL t
PIONEER AFTER ABSENCE s

la a letter to relatives and friendB a

here Frank A. Brown, pioneer Ju- a

aeauito and business man writes that c

the "Spirit City." is developing many
surprises for him, since his last visit [
over sixteen years ago, Mr. Brown
oft hero to spend the holidays with
his brother, and to secure medical
attention. 1<

Mr. Krown writes that all of the old s
familiar land marks, paths and natural r

guides have been obliterated and It Is I
in a strange land, ho is finding him¬
self, after his long residence in the
capital city.

In 1S96 Mr. Brown became one of
the original locators of the well- n

known Boston group of mines, lying r

just adjacent to tho city limits of h
Juneau. This property has recently
been transferred to tho George R.
Noble interests, who are endeavoring
to consolidate the property with other
holdings. w

The Hallum Construction, as the 1(
Noble holdings arc known, has secur- v

ed control of all of the capital stock ft
of tho Boston group, with tho excop- si
tion of tho holdings of Mr. Brown,
who will no doubt remain with the h
company.
Mr. Brown expects to prolong his

vacation until after the worst of the
Taku's chills have passed, and may 0<

possibly take iii the San Francisco fc
fair before returning to Juneau.

el
"AH of the news art the time." .. m
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Subscribers to the Juneau Pub!
Library maintenance fund, finding
convenient, may call at the libra

brarlan, Mrs. McClelland. The Libra

also largo and growing moro Impoi
innt all the time.

The library was established by tl
Draper Club In Juneau, and the pro
ent library board which was appolr
ed for one year secured funds for tl
nialntcnaneo by circulating a subscrl
lion list among tho business housi
and tho peoplo of Juneau, taking tl
money in monthly subscriptions of
cents.
A recent gift to tho library consls

of a complete sot of Shakospearo
forty volumes and ten volumes
Kipling's productions, from the Juiios
Shakospearo Club. Tho books at
most beautifully bound In rod moro
oo. Thoy are tho latest and moi

modern edition!; poBsIblo to obtal
and aro particularly pleasing. In a

pearancc. A complete set of refo
once books on Shakespeare la al.*
arranged for Snd will bo presented l
the library by the Shakospearo Chi

JUNEAU IS BIGGEST
DONOR TO BELGIAN

Juneau's contribution of noarly flv
thousand dollars to the Belgian relit
fund was tho largest contributio
rnado by any city In Alaska. Falrbnuk
with $2,500, was second, Seatth
Wash., contributed only $3,000, bt
tho amount was raised only by prh
ate subscription, whllo in Alaska hi
entertainments wore given. Seattle i
still accopting subscriptions.
Tho American Red Cross fund i

Fairbanks has roacbed a total of $691
of which $42 has juat bcon rccolvc
from Circle. Thcro is In tho noigt
borhood of $150 on its way there fror
Tanana for tho same fund. In add
tion to that thcro have been planne
a number of entertainments thcro an

on the creeks for tho benoflt of tb
American Red Cross fund, a nd it I
confidently expected that the fund wil
soon total more than $1,000.
The Gorman Red Cross fund ii

Fairbanks has reached a total of $1
150, and this will be materially in
creased soon as a result of some cntei
talnments to bo given. Thus it ma;
reasonably be expected that tho funi
will soon reach a total of $2,000, o

more.

ADMIRAL SAILING SET
BACK A FEW DAY!

H. R. Shopnrd & Son. local tlcke
lgents for tho Admiral line; steameri
yesterday received a cablegram mcs

sago from Manager Ringwold stat
ing that the sailings from Seattle hat
aoen changed to January 11 for tht
Admiral Watson and January 25 foi
he Admiral Evans. This will brlnj
:hem to Juneau January 14 and 28 res

jectlvely.

< ETCH IKAN MAN
FLOATS GAS B0A1

J. A. Dawson last week raised the
;as boat Richmond which struck a

lubmcrged log and sank near Lin
:oln Rock Lighthouse a few weeks
igo. He removed the salved boat tc
t place of safety and notified the own

JALY GETS CONTRACT
FOR HIS SAWMILL

J. J. Daily, manager of the Kctchl-
:an sawmill, among other things, has
ccured the contract for his mill to
nake 150,000 boxes for tho Quadra
?ay and Hunter Bay canneries.

BUSHELL RETURNS HOME

Richard Bushel], Jr., editor and
manager of the Ketchikan Miner, has
cturncd to his homo from a visit to
is family at Everett. Washington.

LEAVING ON GEORGIA.
The Georgia, leaving for Sitka and
.ayports this morning took the fol-
>wing passengers for Sitka.Joe Ko-
ich, L. E. Bucl), William Wilbur,
iarry Gunn. For Gypsum.A. G. Mo-
lor. For Hoonah.Charles P. Janno.

A1NES DEMOCRATIC
CLUBS NEW OFFICERS

Tho new officers of tho aHlnes Dem-
:ratic Club recently olcctod arc as
)llows:
J. W. Combs, president; G. W. Hin-
iman, 1st vice president; R. J. Shop-
rd, 2nd vice president; Harry Combs,
jcretary; L. F. Ballard. 1st assistant
jcretary; C. F. Borosford, 2nd assist-
it secretary; C. W. Hockett, sergeant
arms; John Fairfield, treasurer.

lairmau; J. J. Kennedy, Thomas
onovan. Walter Furst, and George
undy.

GETS AUTO DELIVERY

The Alaska Steam Laundry expects

iring.

The Empire has more readers than
jy other Alaska paper.

r.'

Start the day right with n [.
Breakfast of

BAGGAGE AND GENERAL HAULING

CO A L
A. H. HUMPHCRIES Tpjpnhinps- OFFICE 258

VAtfNTlNf BUILDING i^epflOnea. barn 226

theJuneauFurnitureStore
" Juneau's Leading Furniture Store" Cor Third and Seward Sts.

Pianos and Piano Players
EDISON DIMOND DISC I COLUMBIA TALKING

PHONOGRAPHS I MACHINES
victor victrolas

15,000 Records for All Machines. Sheet Music, Small Musical Insturmcnts
THREE STORES

JUNEAU MUSIC HOUSE
J P. L. GRAVES, Mgr.

REXALL DRUG STORE FRONT STREET DRUG STORE
Douglas, Alaska. Douglas, Alaska.

ELMER E. SMITH. Prop

£ ...
* w

Fruits and Vegetables f
J, We have Everything in the Market at this time of the year. <:
? Come In and see for yourself. |

| WARM CLOTHING FOR COLD WEATHER |1

I E J. RAYMOND S!'g 11

s ^teijamin dcrrgcf (HulSes

.

"IT LOOKED
WELL IN THE ROLL"

as lots of wall .papers do. But how of¬
ten is your choice a disappointment
when it is hung !

It is pretty much the same in selecting
material for a custom-made suit. In the
piece, it seems to be exactly what you
want and you buy it.

After a wait of from two to three weeks
your suit is delivered, a perfect fit per¬
haps, but from that day until it be¬
comes a cast-off you wonder what evil
influence possessed you to select it. To
avoid regret, buy

Ifttjaimn (Enmrt (ElntltfB
maociiv ALFRED BENJAMIN-WASHINGTON CO..n v.

For Men and Young Young Men
$20.00 to $45.00

f . Fabrics so varied your personal tast$ may be read¬
ily met, and there is no speculation as to how "it
will look made up".you know.
Master-weavers, master-designers and master-

tailors, stamp every Benjamin garment with a

n style so authoritative there is no mistaking its
d

~ aristocratic origin.
I Different from ordinary clothes in everything but
\ Price.

j .

B; M. BEHR8RDS CO., Inc.
Cor. 3d and Seward Sts. <s o c Juneau, Alaska
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.:. AMONG THE THEATRES. ?

>
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1 BUNNY AT THE ORPHEUM
* -

Tonight the same show that pleas-
cd the largo audience last night will

"Hearts of Women" an extra strong
. two-part drama, featuring William
] Humphreys and Julia Swaync Gordan.

"The Smuggler's Son" Is another
part featuro by the Cines. Ono of tho
best Bunny Comedies scon for some-

¦ timo was "Tho Golf Gamo and the
Bonnott" Ho sure Is cute.
Tomorrow night "Tho Final Judge-

ment and "The Vavsnour Ball" will
i bo tho two-part features; also a good
( comedy will be shown.

HANSEL AND GRETHAL

Remarkably Beautiful Version of the
Famous Grimm's Fairy Talo at

Grand Theatre Tonight

Do you remember your fairy taleB?
those delightful stories of childhood
that turned everything commonplace
into a maze of tho unreal. Of courae

you recall tho adventures of Hansel
and "Bubo Early" n tho leading
imprisoned in tho gingerbread houso.
Hero they are in an appealing three-

part Warner production by the fa¬
mous Warner Comapny, ready to mako
you laugh and cry in sympathy with
their adventures in the enchanted
woods.
Mere words cannot reveal the true

beauty and charm of this picturized
Tho new officers of the Haines Dcm-
producers haven't overlooked a aim
gle essential detail in preparing this
lelightful fairy story for tho 3croen.
Indeed, they have attained such real-
ism that tho result Is truly a master-

The amazing adventures of tho chil¬
dren of tho woodcutter, sb told in tho
Fairy Talcs of Grimm.
Tho children's favorites, "Matty" '

and "Babe Eearly" in tho leading .'

scenes. Full of heart throbs and spir- i

Como and see this entrancing pic- <

ture and renew your youth. Bo sure 1

yoti bring tho children, too.f
Besides, a strong Powers westorn ^

drama, "A Man," is shown, and a good
Crystal comedy, featuring Miss Pearl
White, In "Hypnotised," closes tho

Cut Glass and China at cost.
12-21-tf. W. H. CASS. .
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? PERSONAL MENTION *
.>

? + '? .> 4
A. G. Mosler, general nmngor of the

gypsum plant at Gypsum, left for that
placo on the Georgia this morning
after a brief visit In Juneau. Mrs.
Mosler took passago on a recent boat
for Seattle.

L. E. Buoll, well known commer¬
cial man took passage on the Georgia
today for Sitka,
Miss Agnes Williams has accepted

a position with the Juneau land office.

NOME PREPARES FOR
WINTER DOG RACES
.<r.

Tho Nomo Kennel Club will run

its all Alaska Sweepstakes during the
first part of April, 1915". The Solomon
Derby will bo run possibly In Febru¬
ary and will bo one of the fastest
races ovor that distance. Judging by
tho list of teams that are eligible to
start it looks as if Charile Johnson's
record of 5 hours and 47 minutes will
bo equalled, If not lowered. His time
was made over an extremely fast trail".
Tho probable starters are Fred Ayors
who won the last Derby, Allnn and
Darling, Bowcn and Dolzonno; Sctpcla
will pilot tho Siberians in the absence
of John Johnson; Geo. Lomon, Percy
Blatchford, Harry Riloy, Emll Olson,
Jos Sheldon and Chester Milllgan.

CHITINA PIONEER DIES
AT HOME LAST WEEK
.J.

Alexander Crlchton, a pioneer of
Chltlnn, died nt his home at tho Cop¬
per River railroad town last Wcdncs-
day. Ho was a native of Scotland.

»

ESTABLISHES TRADING POST

Jack Balrd, formerly of Fairbanks,
md Idltarod. has located at Portage .

Bay. whero he has established a trad*
lag station..(Cordova Times.)

"UNKINDEST CUT OF ALL."
After a father has been holding

lis own boyhood days up to his boys
is a model to pattern after, how It
nust mortify him to have his boys'
jrandmothbr on their father's side
:omo to visit and say. "Why those
>bys aro Just like John, always up to
lome kind of deviltry." *

"TliJa CHUKJli IS YOUIvS.

No rcallablo druggist would ever
question your right to chooso your
own physician. No roliable physician
will ever question your right to choose
the druggist who Is to supply your
drugs and fill your prescriptions.
When ever an nttcmpt Is mado to de¬
ny or thwart this right, some one Is
thinking more nbout your money than
your health.

Let BRITT'S PHARMACY fill
your next prescription.

ADVERTISED LETTERS.
Letters remaining unclaimed In tho

Postofllce at Juneau, AInska on Dec.
18th, 1914. Parties wishing samo
should call for advertised letters and
give date of list.
Andorson, Mrs. Alice; Atkinson,

Mrs. C.; Argloff, Harre; Anderson,
Chas. A.; Antonsen, Allstrom; Ander¬
son, Jno. S.; Anderson, Chas.; Al-
vestad, K. (c); Allen, Archie: Aidin,
Carl; Anderson, _0.; Brush, Mrs. C.;
Britton, It. J. (2); Brlggs, Jim (2);
Brown, Mrs. Nina; Brown, F. H.;
Bracken, Oscar; Brown, F. J.; Bolaid,
Chas.; BeDen, Marguerite; Besloff, E.
A.; Bekar, P.; Benson, Jno. (c); Berg-
strom, Martin; Didrikson, Rudolf:
Dixon, J. H. (c); Henderson, Wm. T.
(2); Hnnlcy. Cha3.: Harrlo. Jt. (c»;
Hakanson, Martin; Hallor, Edw.; Hart-
man, Fred; Jakobson, Jas. (c); John¬
son, Gicley; Janson, Aug. (4); Jacob-
son, Cbrls; Jaklch, Peter (c); Jack¬
son, Elroy; Jackson, Frank H.; John¬
son, John (c); Parvi, Ell; Jackson,
J.; James, H. W.; Johnson, Andrew;
Johnson, Byron; Johnson, H. (c);
Johns, C.; Johson,.E.; Johnson. Nils;
Johnson, Eric; Johnson, Tlllle; I.ar-
son, Lars; Larson, Tony H.; Leaf,
Carl (cj; La Rochelle, Frank; Miller,
Joseph (2); Patterson, H. J.; Pellfolk,
Johannes J. E.; ltoblnson, Fred Sibley,
Jack; Tatsvik, John; Tomas, Henry;
I'lncentlni, Francesco; Volknian, Fred
I2>: Vales. Thos.

\ .«. A 4 .;.
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:? ARCTIC BROTHERHOOD *
;. +
:. Junneau Camp, No. 31, nieots +
:. every Tuesday niglit at eight <.
!. o'clock, at Moose Hall. «t«

?
1? + + + v <. v + .>

ALASKA MEAT COMPANY Reck-Mgr. ;
Wholesale and Retail Butchers

Manufacturers of all Kindn of Sausages Our Haras and Bacon Arc .

Home-Smoked
mm¦ ..i iiii'ii.i' """"

iALASKAN HOTELllI
WINTER RATES l||

| THE ALASKAN HOTEL will quote winter rates for permanent rccrn- S j
p ers, warm, well lighted rooms, With or without private bath, frcrr. CcL I I

] j| to April 1, at reasonable rates. * -E & F p ? See Maregcirert for Prices | |


